Geopolymers have been synthesized from mechanically activated lignite and brown coal y ash. Mechanical activation of y ash has been carried out using laboratory ball mill. To determine the structural changes in both, the y ash and the resulted geopolymer, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy measurements were performed. Isothermal conduction calorimetry method was applied to study the geopolymerisation reactions in mechanically non-activated (raw) and activated y ash samples. The isothermal conduction calorimetry results showed similar peak intensity for mechanically activated (530 min) y ash samples. However, the intensity of peak for 120 min milled brown coal y ash was the highest. The compressive strength of the specimen was found to be dependent on the grinding residence time as well as composition/type of y ash.
Introduction
Fly ash is a pozzolanic nely dispersed residue (mineral (ii) surface activation, and (iii) mechanochemical (structural) activation [2] .
The primary eect of mechanical activation is the comminution of mineral particles, which results in changes in a great number of physicochemical properties of a particular system. During mechanical activation, the crystal structure of a mineral usually becomes disordered and the generation of defects or other metastable forms can be registered [3] . It has been reported that the application Geopolymers are amorphous aluminosilicates which can be produced by the reaction between silica and aluminosilicate in alkaline medium (NaOH and/or KOH).
Due to its simple, energy ecient and eco-friendly production method, good durability and mechanical properties of geopolymers can replace conventional materials from low tech application (building industry, waste immobilisation) to high tech industry (ceramics with special properties, composites).
Several materials are suitable for geopolymer production which contains silica and alumina bearing phases, like primary (metakaolin) or secondary (y ash, steel slag, red mud, etc.) raw materials [11, 12] . Fly ash is a potential raw material for geopolymers, thanks to the signicant presence of SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 as the main components [13] .
The aim of the present research is to study the eect of mechanical activation on the reactivity of two types (lignite and brown coal) y ash samples during geopolymerisation and to examine the relation between y ash neness and geopolymer compressive strength.
Materials and methods

Materials
Two types of y ash samples were used, i.e. a lignite (Mátra Power Station -Visonta) and a brown coal (Tiszaújváros dumpsite) ones. The chemical composition of both samples can be found in Table I .
Main mineral phases identied in both raw y ash samples were quartz, mullite, cristoballite, quartz, 
Mechanical activation
The mechanical activation experiments under dry condition were carried out in a conventional tumbling laboratory ball mill with the size of 303 × 305 mm 2 (length × diameter) minternal diameter (smooth walled), with steel balls (maximal ball size 50 mm) as grinding media. The mill lling ratio of the grinding media was 30 V/V%, the material lling ratio was 110 V/V% (related to the pore volume of the grinding media). The operating revolution number to critical revolution number (e) was 80%. Residence time of mechanical activation was 5, 10, 20, 30, and 60 (120) min. The mechanical activation was carried out until the same neness (in median particle size) for both samples.
Geopolymerisation
Geopolymer specimens were made by mixing raw or ground y ash and alkaline activator NaOH 
Characterization
The chemical composition of raw samples was measured by a Rigaku Supermini X-ray uorescence spectrometer apparatus.
The mineral composition of the raw y ash was determined by a Bruker D8 Advance XRD powder diractometer (Cu K α radiation, 40 kV, 40 mA. Quantitative evaluation was made by Rietveld tting method on TOPAS3 software using FPM based instrument convolution.
The particle size distribution (PSD) of the raw and the ground materials was measured by HORIBA LA-950V2 laser diraction particle size analyzer in wet mode using distilled water as dispersing media and sodiumpyrophosphate as dispersing agent applying the Mietheory as evaluation method. The specic surface area (SSA) was calculated using PSD data by the laser sizer software.
Moisture content (n) was measured by weight dierence after drying the sample in an oven at 105 • C until constant mass was achieved.
The structure of the y ash and the geopolymer prod However, compared to the raw y ash spectra, the intensity of the activated y ash increased signicantly.
Geopolymerisation
The process of geopolymerisation was monitored us- Higher peak intensities were observed as a function of increasing grinding time indicating higher rate of geopolymerisation [15] . Contrary to this, the FTIR spectra of geopolymerised raw, 10 and 30 min ground brown coal y ash were very close to each other. Only the peaks intensity of 120 min ground one was signicantly higher (Fig. 3) . A similar trend was observed in the case of geopolymerised lignite y ash. The raw, 10 and 30 min samples behave similarly, and the 60 min ground one was remarkably dierent (Fig. 4) . It indicates that the nest y ash sample resulted in the highest geopolymerisation rate.
Well marked dierence in the spectra of the geopolymerised brown coal y ash may be seen at 1387 cm −1 .
The geopolymer from 120 min ground y ash shows very small intensity of the peak in this region (Fig. 3 ). This is due to formation of less carbonate bond. Due to higher milling time, y ash has achieved nest particle size and highest reactivity, which consequently resulted into better geopolymerisation reaction and left little free alkali to form carbonate. Additionally, it can be seen in Fig. 4 that the peak at 1415 cm −1 shifted to lower position (1398 cm −1 ) in the case of the nal neness (60 min) compared with other geopolymer products made of coarser y ash.
To study the eect of y ash neness on geopolymerisation mechanism, ICC was used at a temperature of 60 • C. Figure 5 shows the heat evolution curve of the brown coal y ash geopolymer obtained for 21 h and of the lignite y ash sample obtained for 22 h. Three exothermic peaks were observed in both raw and ground products. After wetting and starting dissolution reaction, a short induction period can be observed during 30120 min, presumably due to low reactivity of y ash. This was followed by an exothermic peak related to dissolution-precipitation reaction and formation of hydrated aluminosilicate gel phase. The third peak corresponds to geopolymerisation reaction. The increasing grinding time resulted in the enhance of the last exothermic peak intensity (Fig. 5a ), the 5 min ground y ash has peak maximum at 29.6 mW after 4 h 6 min, while the 60 minutes ground y ash reaches the maximum at 35.64 mW after 4 h 4 min, indicating a 21% increase. Fig. 6 . Relation between characteristic particle size x50 and (a) geopolymer compressive strength and (b) specimen density.
In case of brown coal raw y ash (Fig. 5b) , the third peak reached earlier, but its intensity was relatively low.
It is probably due to that geopolymer reaction, ended before the nal hardened structure, could be formed, because the raw y ash had low reactivity. The low compressive strength of geopolymerised raw y ash conrms this statement (Fig. 6a) . The generation of the highest heat (44.5 mW) was found to be after 4 hour 36 min in the case of 120 min ground brown coal y ash (Fig. 5a) , meaning 47% improvement. The maximum rate of heat evolution increased with increasing neness in both y ash samples.
Eect of mechanical activation on geopolymer compressive strength
In order to compare the geopolymer properties and raw material characteristics, the median particle size and geopolymer compressive strength relation was determined (Fig. 6 ). The same trend was observed in the lignite as well as brown coal y ash based geopolymer.
Finer median particle size resulted in higher compression strength. However, the lignite y ash geopolymer showed a steeper curve and compressive strength increased by more than 300% due to the mechanical activation of y ash. The strength of the brown coal y ash based product enhanced by more than 500% higher after grinding.
Similar trend was found in the relation of median size and specimen density (Fig. 6b) . The results indicate that the ner particle size distribution of the raw material leads to the higher specimen density of the geopolymer which refers to higher compressive strength.
It was found, according to the FTIR, ICC and compressive strength results, that mechanical activation of both y ash samples for 60 and 120 min leads to significant structural changes, which aected the compressive strength in their geopolymerised products. However, as can be seen in Fig. 6 , the higher specimen density (a more compact structure) and higher specic surface area are responsible as well for strength improvement in the case of coarser y ash.
Beside the mechanical activation, the eect of chemical activation was investigated as well (Fig. 7) . In this measurement series the eect of NaOH concentration of alkaline activator was studied as function of compressive strength.
As a result of the concentration eect of the NaOH on The main explanation might be that the newly formed geopolymer structure damaged due to high alkaline conditions (unreacted NaOH). Based on ICC measurements, due to the increasing neness the exothermal peaks maxima also increased in both cases. However, the increasing rate of brown coal y ash was higher.
A relationship was found between the geopolymer physical properties (compressive strength, density) and y ash neness (median particle size). The compressive strength of the geopolymer can be reasonably controlled by grinding process.
